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Armstrong Atlantic State University
2007 Volleyball Roster
# Name Ht. Cl. Pos. Hometown/School
1 Leah Kettelson 5-11 Fr. MH Wray, Colo. / Wray HS
2 Brendyce Budd 5-9 Fr. OH Page, Ariz. / Page HS
3 Sarah Schwanz 5-11 Fr. RS Eagan, Minn. / Eagan HS
5 Nicole Yates 5-7 Soph. DS Shorewood, Ill. / Minooka Community HS
6 Kassi Kixmiller 5-10 Sr. MH Bloomington, Ind. / Bloomington North HS
9 Stacia McCoy 5-10 Sr. OH Eagan, Minn. / Eastview HS
10 Gwendolyn Clarke 5-11 Soph. OH Superior, Colo. / Monarch HS
11 Kara Jerden 5-11 Jr. S Bloomington, Ind. / Alabama A&M
12 Rindy Vidovich 6-0 Sr. OH/RS San Pedro, Calif. / Mary Star of the Sea HS
13 Allyson Ray 6-0 Jr. MH Hudson, Fla. / Pasco Hernando (Fla.) CC
15 Antje Reuleke 5-10 Jr. MH Magdeburg, Germany / Magdeburg Univ.
16 Hannah Segebart 5-7 Fr. S Littleton, Colo. / Chatfield Senior HS
Head Coach: Alan Segal (Cal-State Sacramento, '82) 
Assistant Coach: Jenni Holste (Florida Southern, '03)
